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4 Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief. ' B v
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Copj rlglitca by V. T. Poster.

St. Jobki'H, Mo, April Ctb. My

last bulletin gave forecasts of tbo

from April 10th to 14th and tho

next will reaoh tbo PaoiGo coast about

tho 15th, cross tho western mountains
by tho nloso of the lGtli, tho great cen-

tral valloys from 17ih to 18th, and

tho eastern states about the 20th.
This will bo of moro than usuol

foroo, of wido extent, a

storm, and will devolop tor-

nadoes and bo by an

oleotrio It will

develop its greatest foroo in and west

of tho valley, and if
by they will prob-

ably striko some part of tho country

lying west of tho and

south of Dakota and Minnesota. This

storm will causo sovcro wtathor gener-

ally in tho United States and Canada.
Several days of warm weather will

preccdo this storm, and a warm wave

will cross tho western mountains

about tho lDthtfao great central val-ley- B

about tho f17th, and tho eastern

Btatcs about tho 19th. Tlio coolwavo

will cross tho western mountains
' ' ut tho 18th, tho great central val-

leys about tho 20lb, and tho eastern

states about tho 22d. This cpol wavo

will bo quite sovcro in tho upper Mis-

souri valley about tho 18th or 19th:
THE TOHNAUO.

Our earth in its "long breaths."
caused by an unusual of

or ether of space, through

ijk
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WEA.TIICR FORECASTS

Funtlilictl Expressly

oleotricity

dangerous
probably

accompanied
d.stutbanco. probably

Mississippi accom-

panied tornadoes,

Mississippi

accumulation
eloctrioity,
a combination of tlcotro-magnetl- o

forocs, suddenly brought on by tho
oyor varying positions of thoso electro-m-

agnetic bodies, tho moon and

planets first inhales tho ether, as

man docs air and fibhes water, and

then exhales it. Tho lattor effort

sometimes produces tho tordado.
During a poriod of many weeks tho

earth's'velatilo elements evaporate, as

do similar elements of a comet when

tho latter is approaching tho sun, and

thus a vast amount of energy is stored

up In our earth's envelope. This on-cr-

com,c6 to tho earth through ,its

transient, periodio and permanent

high barometers, the downpouring air

and oloctrio currents of which evapo-

rate tho waters Irom tho oceans, lakes

and this moisturo returns in thosbapo

of rain, hail and snow.

When tho energy thus stored up

has expanded the atmosphere to its
fullest extent, and the causo has
passod its zenith of strength, the eth

er bogins to return tt space through

the transient, periodio and permanent
lows, and then mighty rush of the

ethor upward destroys life and prop,
erty, carries moisturo to immense

heights, where it freezes, and falling

baok through the mists, acouniulatos,
ferming tho grqat hail stones, while

a loss of a part of that etherio er oleo-

trio foroo which ever holds our almes-pher- o,

and wo have tho sooalled
"oloud-burst- " or immense downpour,

Bomotimes termed the watsr Bpout,

Mon with much soionco and but lit
tle brains have led the masses to false-- ,

ly believe that tornadoes aro produced
by boat, whon in fact the hat, ofton

felt near but not in the tornado, is

only a result of clectrio tenion before
auch tension has resulted in expansion.

Tho heat theory is a fundamental
error resulting in a catalogue ef blun- -

ders'on tho part ef orthodox physi-

cists. To rightly understand tho tor-

nado we must rejoot tbo teaching of

orthodox scientists and tho dohools

as to tho sun being hot body, and
wo mutt understand that all the

heavenly bodies are cleotro-oagnel- e,

that light and heat do not como from
tho, sun, as suoh, but aro local results,
caused by tho forces of iho sun com-

ing in coutaot with matter in our at-

mosphere, That forco from tho sun
will bo best understood by most peo-

ple when wo call it clectrioity, but it

from other than a gas is from a' gran-

ite stone, and this sun force, which
results in host and light in our atmos-

phere, must not be confounded with
that original electricity which wo call
ether.

The schools and orthodox scientists
also teach that tho frielion of tho wind

causcB tho intense electrical displays
wo ofton sco in the tornado. Tho re-

vets of this is true. Electric cur-

rents carry tho atmosphcro with them
and constitute tho oauso of winds.

Thcso may appear to be bold and
reckless statements, but in reply it
may bo said that orthodox scientists
never invent, never disoorcr. On tins
point tho Now York Electrioal World
says: "The history of thought shows
that from Aristotle to tho present all
groat advances havo been duo to those
who rebelled against tho tyranny of
authority. A lesson taught by the
story of Faraday and Maxwell is tho

great importance of keeping tho mind
free from the trammels of authority
and of aeademio methods of thought."

Atmospheric signs of the tornado
aro numerous, many of which cannot
bo distinguished from thoso of other
severe Btorras. When tho cumulus
fly very rapidly and tho iky between
them is of the deepest bluo, a severe
storm is surely in progress, though it
may be five hundred miles away. The
wind and clouds movo toward the
storm in such eases.

Dark green clouds indicato great
oncrgy that will probably soon bo man-

ifest in a destructive storm. Dark
elouds with bulbous appoarance de-

mand immediate attention, and all
should go to the tornadj oavo whon
they appear.

Sometimes tho beat previous to
tornado becomes almost unboarablo,
and a sickly, exhausted sensation takes
possession of all. At times no air
stirs and then it comes in puffs as
from a heated furnaoe, and tho heat is
not like the ordinary hoat from the
sun's rajs.

When tho tornado oomss in sight
all will know what it is without any
description being giveu here. Prena-
tal education has instilled into tbo hu-

man raoo an instinot that enables us
to know tornado on sight as readily
ai tho day-ol- d ohick knows its deadly
enemy, tbo hawk, Uut 'immediately
preceding tho tornado, and ono of the
last indications beforo tbo destroyer
arrives, ib tho scud clouds. They aro
gray colored, frizzly edged, fly boforc
the wind with the speed of an arrow,
very low, ofton just above tho tree
topj. When thcso appear, it is full
time a plass of safety was found.' '

Tornadoes generally movo from
south-we- st to north-eas- t booauso they
,usually oocur in the south-cast- , quad'
rant of the storm center.

Tho storm osnters whirl against the
sun or against the hands of the watch

Red Cloud, Webster County, Neb., Friday, April 6, 1894. Vol. 21. No. 37 '
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when the lattor is plaooi faco upward,
and hence tho wind and cloud move
ment in the south-eas- t parts bavo a
general movement toward tho north-
east, and carry with them tbo tornado
which is a whirl within a whirl, like
eddies on the outer parts of a whirling
water pool.

Whon Adam, in bliss,
Askod-Ev- o for a kiss,

She puckered her lips with n coo;
Gave a look so ecstatic

And answered emphatic, , , , .,
"I dont care Adam, if I do'

UNIVERSITY OF NEMU8KA,
T1VE OFFICE.

Tho University authorities wish

place in tho bauds of tho director of
Ne-

braska an extract from a rccont report
on changes in tho cirriculuui of the
University, Thcso dirccters have
charge of tho education of nearly 75

per cctit of tho sohool population of

Nebraska, and of what is practically
the ontiro education that this largo
number of children rceoivo. Except
Univorsity, through its preparatory
courses, furnishing tho people of such
districts inccntivo and opportunity
for a bolter education than that of tho
rural distriot sohools, no such inccn-

tivo or opportunity exists. Tho re-

sources of iho University, howovcr,
will no longor permit tho maintenance
of this prcpratory work. Part of it
must bo dropped in 1895 and tho re-

mainder in 1897. Tho condition of

affairs seem to bo about as follow:

Nearly 75 per cent of tho children
enrolled in the schools ot Nebraska
aro enrolled in tho common, district
rural, ungradod schools. Of tho re-

mainder, moro than half aro in tbo
grades of schools cf small towns or
villages having no schools. Tho fow

not thus accounted for, being in largo
cities, havo an opportunity for better

than that known as to inducemcets.

tary:i. e., reading, writing, spoiling,
urithmctic, grammar, geography,
United States history.

Considering tho moral, intellectual,
sooial, civil, commercial snd industrial
well-bein- g of this slate, and its pos-

sible future; and tho woll-bcin- g of the
ndividuals of-th- o ooming generation
it is not out of place to ask,

1 la it safo to trust this woll-bcin- g

and this futuro to a coming generation
three of which has had no ed-

ucation than that obtained in
tho rural, ungraded,, school?

2 Is it wiso and safo and in accord

ance witu tho theory of American
lifo and government to place this
future in tho hands of less than
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the joining
generation?

3 Is it wise and safe and just and
in acoordanco with tho .theory of

Amcricau lifo and government to thus
oontinuo an educational disorimina-tio- n

between one-fourt- h and three-fourth- s

if our people?
4 Is it wiso and safe and just to

send three-fourth- s of tbo ooming gene-

ration into tho sharp strugglo for ex-

istence with uo .bettor preparation
than can ho'securdd in tho common,
rural, ungraded district school?

5 Ought not tho .75 por tont to
havo as goou opportunities tor more
than tho most clomentary education
as aro now. offered tho twenty-fiv- o per
cent? '

G Is thero good reason why thorb
phould not bo a system of high sohools
ono in each county, standing' in tho
same rotation to the district sohool of
tho county as tho city high school
docfi to tho lower gradoj in the city?

Following is the extract referred te;
A IN TUE STATE 8TSTEM,

The great break in the eduoational
system of all Btatcs to-da- y is the laok'
of connection between tho rural, dis
triet ungraded sohool and tho Univer-- 1

sity. By this break, from seventy to
sononty-fiv- e per cent, of tho children
of this , stato,. of.isoheel age, aro net
pormittcd to go than the dis
triot school unless they turn from the
froe school to tho fee sohool; from the
state system to what is, so tar as they
aro concerned, praotioally a private
system. But it is not always true

I that, even for a feeeltle will supply

school accommodations in advance of
own needs, or will furnish instruction
which is satisfactory or adequate.
Whoro this is done, it becomes to the
people from tho country a fco system.

Suoh lack precisely thoso
qualities or characteristics whioh havo

system bo acceptable Scoondary ed-

ucation ought te have tho same

characteristics that havo given primary
education its atrongth aud its hold up-

on all citizens. That is: (a) tho
schools should bo freo schools and not
fee schools; (b) tho schools should bo

as near as possiblo to tho homes of

thoso to whom thoy minister; (c) thoso

whose children aro to receive tho ben-

efit of this instructing should partici-

pate in tho contrel and management
of thcso schools; (d)tho establishment
and maintenance of suoh schools
should not bo haphazard, a matter of

accident or convenionoe merely but
should bo Gxcd, suro and systematic

A stato system worthy of tho nauio
will freely offer every opportunity and
inducement to Its entire school popu
lation to pasB by systematic methods,
easily apprehended by those who aro

to rcoeivo tho benefits, in schools un- -

dor popular control, from the lowest
seat in tho primary school to gradu-

ation by a college or univorsity of high
standing. It is not to bo supposed,
of course, that all pupils can or will

accept thcso or respond

education clcmon- - thcso

fourths
other

1IREAK

further

sohools

But the high- -

est welfare of tho stato demands that
both opportunity and induoement
shculd bo continually present, and
that the broad and firm hi eh way of
sound training and of higher loarning
should be i'reoly opened to every child
of tbo stato.

Continued.
(

"Don't Tobncco Spit or Smoke
Your Lifo Away."

The truthful, startling title of a book
about tho only harmless, guar-

anteed tobacco-hubi- t cure. If you want
to quit nnd can't, ftso "No-to-bac- .'

Urueos up nicotinizod nerves, eliminates
nicotine poisons, makes weak mon gain
strength, weight and vigor. Positive
euro or inonoy rotunded. Bold by C. L.
Cotting.

Hook at druggists, or mailod free.
Address Tho Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago offico, 45 Randolph St., New
York, 10 Spruce St.

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Written Fo rTiiK Ciur.v,

"God mado to grow every trco that
is pleasant to the sight and good for
food." If Qod mado tho trees for
man's pleasure and happiness, it is
man's duty to oultivato and preserve
them, For tho comfott of our
animals wo should plant at proper
intervals and in propor places in onr
fields and pastures shado trocB, so

that our cattlo may rest and choiy

th'oir cuds, protected from tho scorch

ing rays of the sun; and where also
tho weary husbandman may stop
awhile and wipe tho sweat from his
brow and tako a draught of puro cold

water and be refreshed. "He that
plants a treo by tho roadsido is a pub
lic benefactor." Wo should all be
publio benefactors and plant trees by
tho roadsido not only to shield tbo
traveler from the. blasts of winter, and
proteot him by shade in summer from
the sun's scorching ray, but to glad-

den his heart and give him sensations
of pleasure in beholding their forms' of
variety and beauty. Wo should plant
a suitable number of trees in our
ohuroh and sohool' yards, but 'not bo
near the house as 'to shut out tlie, life
qiviag and health preserving sunshine.

We should mako our villages worthy
of suoh names as "Elm City" "Forest
City," etc., and as wo plant out the
small trees we should remember that
tall oaks from little acorns grow,'1

and be careful and nol put "tEemtoo

near together. It is tho duty of over
ono that has a homo, to adorn thai
home with a varifty of woll trained
aud cultivated shade nnd ornamental
trees and mako it pleasant. It will
givo an inward ploasuro to him, hn
plantoth them, and the ohildron will

homo like "our homo," and when thoy
aro grown to manhood they ean look

baok to the "homo of their childhood"
with great pleasure and eatisfaotion
and "riso up and call their father
blessed" for making suoh pleasant
homes.

In adorning and ornamenting n

homo it would bo my tasto to havo not
too many trees in front, but havo the
houso present an "open faco", and
havo a look of hospitality, and have
tho yard Bconted with "tho bain of n

thousand flowers."
A word of exortation. To tho nged

I would say, plant a trco; by so doing
you will confor a lasting boncflt on
posterity, and erect a monuuiont de-

serving of all praiso to your memory
which may nourish tor centuries in n

grcon eld ago whon you havo pasted
away. To the young I would say
plant trees. If old ago shall creep on

you unawares, they will bo pleasing
reminisconccs of sunny hours which
passed away ero oare had marked your
brow with its haggard furrows. You
will find tho employment agreeable,
and the pleasuro of looking in after
lifo upon'theso productions of nature
.which have boon tho subjects of your
caro in tho period of your youthful
cooviyiality "whioh havo grown with
your growth and strengthened with
your strongth," will not only bo very
great but suoh as tbo vasoillaling
circumstances of tho world oannol
sweep away, To all I would say plant
trees plant forest trees, plant shado

trees, plant ornamental trees, and
erect ovcrgrcen walls or screens, not
only for jour own benofit, and tho
benefit of thoso that aro to como after
you, not only for tho kind emotions
thoy will awaken in your own bosoms,
but to kindlo an interest in rural im-

provements that shall spread. through
the stato, tho republic' and the world.

IlENRV (JllAl'IN.

Red Cloud, April G, 1894.

How m Chicago Man was Cured
of heuMatlNtn.

Mr. John Hall, of 0235 Commercial Ayo.,
Chicago, met with a serions acoldent for
whioh he nied Chamberlain's raltr'Balm
freely, with tho best resnlta. ."Bat' now,"
says Mr. Hall "como the boat part of my
story. For many years I have been qnlto
a aofforer from rhenmatlatn, with stiffness
of tho jolntB. Since the application of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, all symptoms
of rheumatism have disappeared; in' fact
I believe (hat it has banished every trace
of rheumatism from my system'." For
sale by Doyo'di Otlce.

A Pleasant lurty.
On Tuesday evening March 27th

a Very pleasant' affair occurred at the
residonco of B. V, Hoed. It being
the thirtieth anniversary of that gon-tloma-

birth, Tho young folks in

dulged in a few interesting games, af
ter which a most delioious supper was
served. Thoso proscnt were: Misses

FiBhcr, Sayer, Noblo, Ubuohin Heed,
Robertson, Roiglo and Koontz.
Messrs Roiglo, Popp, Fisher, Soronson

Reed and Koontz. Thero was not as
many present as was expected on ac
count ef the disagreeable wind, The
guests departed at an early hour, wish
ing our host many happy returns of
the day , Also thinking it was good
to be thore. Was There.

J. W. Hailoy of Uatavia, N. Y., Conduc
tor on N. Y. U. Railway, and one of tho
best known men on the road says of Parks
Tea: For ten years I have found nothing
of lasting value. Hearing so many talk-
ing of Parks' Tea I tried tt without muoh
hope. The first dose moved my bowels
'easily aad now I am cured. It works
like majlo. Sold by O. tt. Cotting.
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A cream of tartar baking powder,
Nighostof all in leavening strength,

Latest United States Government
Food lloport.

lloyal Halting Powder Co.
108 Wall St., N. Y.

Bladen.
Delayed.'

Mrs. James Burden and Mrs. Hart
man wcro visiting with friends in
Hastings last Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Bottom returned home frim
Ong last week,

Rov. Snow and wife and 0. E.
Uioks and wifo drovo over to Rosolaud
Friday ovoning to hoar J. 0. Tate and
attond the banquet given by the A 0
U W lodgo of Roscland.

Wilt Bonnett who is attending
school at grand Island spent Saturday '

with his parents and Sunday with his
best girl returning on Monday.

N. E. Bottom, cdiler of the Oogv
Enterprise, spent several days with his
parents last week.

Rather cold planting potatoes on
good Friday.

Gcorgo Snow, who has been attend-
ing sohool at Franklin, ia spending
his vacation at home with his parents.
Wo understand that he oarriod off the
highest honors of tho sohool.

Mr. Simpson from Blue Hill drove
into town Tuesday.

Mrs, If. S. Bottom will move to Ong
this week, whore they have traded
for somo property. Mr,. B will follow
Jatcr on.

T. E, Olawson moved on the Arneld
farm this week. .

A, Glbbins of Campbell was in town
Monday.

Dr. Kcohler is now nioely looated in
his new office.

Tho M. W. A., lodge gave an enter-
tainment in tho Q. A. R. hall Friday
evening. Their' spoaker; 'Mr.' Faulk-
ner, failed lo get here and the time
was occupied instead by Bro. Haroaa
of Campbell and Anderson of Blue
Hill. Aftor this being over they prc '

cccdou to tho hotel ana took posses-
sion and banqueted until the small
hours of tho morning entertaining
their membors and invited guests in
royal stylo. .'

A dozen or more young folks started
to Bluo Hill Tuesday to spend the
evening with friends; after (driving
out of town a few miles thoy 'were
struck with tho dirt storm and so

they decided to retraco their course
homeward.

Mr. Springer of California, brother
of Uoorgo and John is hero visiting
ins motner wno is seriously in,

9

A Favorite for Coughs aad Colds
"Chamberlain's Coigns Remedy is the

best medieine for coughs and colds we

have ever sold," says S. Keel & Son, of
Coat Ran' Ky, It Is a favorite because
it can always be depended npon. It
loosens a cold, relelres the tangs aad
effeots a permanent core. 'Whooping
coogh Is not dangerous when this remedy
Is freely given, as it llqufles the tough
mucus and makes it easier to expectorate,
US aud CO cent bottles for sale by Deyo k
Grice.

Mombersof the Australian Parliament
got U u day.

ii ii a i
Burn are absolutely painless wh eu Oe

Witt's Witch Hazel Safve ie promptly ap-
plied. This statement is troe. 'Apufeet
remedy for skin diseases, ehappeet kasde
and lips, ana never isiis teetue piles, u
bi dotting)
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